
"NUGGET" JOHNSON MAKES A
RICH STRIKE NEAR NOME

NOME, Jan. 12..A strike has bee a.

reported which is 3ald to rival any
gold discover}- ever made on Seward
peninsula, the Portland bench nor ex¬

cepted.
The strike is reported to have- beea

made by "Nugget" Ed Johnson, one
o. tho best miners hi the camp, and
the report on the face of it beans the
impress of being authentic.
The -strike was mr.do on tho Tundra

Lake claim near Monroevlllo several
days ago but has been kept quiet and
tho news did not becomo generally
known until today.
Johnson, who bar a lay upon the

ground from tho Pioneer "Mining Com.
pany is said to have gone down under
tho lake and found a body of psy dirt
four f6tt deep carrying an average of
thirty cents per pan.
Johnson has dr.'fted to a consider¬

able distance and the pay continues
to hold so far as he has gone.
Prom every indication tho strike is

an extremely good one and If It should
prove extensive It would do much to¬
ward reviving tho good ofd days when
tho Bessie and Portland benchos and
Brown's Littlo Creek property were

turning out their wealth of gold.
There may be much or there maj-

be littlo .'n this strike but the discov¬
er}- of such a body of pay gravel found
In the near vicinity of the claims that!
whlc produced so much gold makes
It appear, to say the least, that a gen¬
uine strike has been made and Its fu-'
ture development will be watcher with
great Interest

It is reported that "Nugget" John¬
son made the statement that ho has
already a hundred thousand dollars
blocked out.
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MADE IN ALASKA

MACHINERY FOR NIZINA

CORDOVA. Feb. 27..S. R. Sander¬
son. a largo placer operator of the
Nizina placer diggings, who has been
In town for the past few days, loft
this morning for McCarthy, where he
will wait for a carload shipment of
machinery which ins being shipped
him by Harmon & Dcevor of this
city. The shipment contains one H.
& D. Standnrd Stead Drillers, which
aro being manufactured by them in
this city. Mr. Sanderson is a former
partner of Price & Manioy of the Idit-
arod district and has been an active
operator in Alaska's placer mines since

Itho early rush. For severs,1 years h<
was superintendent of the drilling op.

] orations of Idltarod's dredging placon
which was dono principally with i

IKeystcno machine. He has also op
crated in the Taiiana and Falrbauk:
district In this capacity and Is nr

; expert driller and Instructor In thlt
'.method of prospecting placer ground
He making a selection for a heavy
j Steam Driller for the Nizlna district
'he quickly decided up on the purchase
of the H. «fc D. Standard In place ol
a Keystone, as. the H. & D. contains
many new and advantageous features
over the old style Keystone and has
given better success In this clcss of
work. The H. &. D. Standard Steam
Driller is an Alaskan manufactured
product and: bears the epigraph
"Made in Alaska." It has proved a

decided improvement over other ma¬

chines whero heavy gravel drilling Is
desired..(Cordova Alaskan.)

. ¦» «

MEALEY RIVER OUTLOOK
MORE THAN FAVORABLE

FAIRBANKS. Feb. 13..Dave Hur-
vitz, one of tho claim owners In. the
Hcnloy river district where good pay
hat. been reported recently, Is In re¬

ceipt of a most encouraging letter
frox CnpL J. H. Morgan, who Is op¬
erating up there. Morgan writes that
they are taking out a winter dlump
front tho Hammer-Morgan shaft and
that It carries enough gold to net
them a aood profit for tfcolr winter's
work with better ground ahead. He
mentions the Tolovana stampede and
believes that It has retarded develop¬
ment of tho Healcy elver district, but
wishes tho new camp success. In tho
ond, however, ho looks for many of
tho stampeding prospectors now In
Tolovana to go to Hoaloy and prospect
that district as thoroughly aa they
havo tho Tolovana..(Fairbanks News
Miner.)

THANE and JUNEAU
AUTO STAGE

P. O. Box 9S1 . . . Juneau
Leaves Juneau. Corner Main and
Front Streets:.

6:30 a. m.
8:00 a. m.

10:30 a. m.
1:00 p. m.
2:30 p. m.
4:00 p. m.
5:00 p. m.

6:00 p. m.
7:00 p. m.

PARCELS AND PASSENGERS
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Wet
Weather!
Ahead! |
Does your roof re- j

gulre repairing?
Hare your work

done by expert*.
We carry the best «rrip. I

~-eot and material to< au
aa.-d> c I nokag

marshall
mman

Roofers, Plumbers ami
Sheet .Uctai Worker?

PHONE 573

aaxrvaBccassa
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| INSURANCE DEPARTMENT f
± STATE OF IDAHO t| BOISE ;

. Boise, Idaho. February 11. 1915.
I * Northern L'fe Insuranco Company. T

X Seattle, Wash. J.
. Gentlemen: jX I bavo been re<juested to furnish a statement giving my reasons T
Y for signing a contract with the Northern Life Insurance Company A
T to represent it as Division Superintendent in Southern Idaho. TX During the two years which I served as Insurance Commissioner X
v of Idaho I acquired a great deal of information concerning the many -j-~ life insurance companies operating in my State. I passed upon all T
. . policy forms Issued and necessarily became familiar with their varied A
T features. I personally assisted In an examination of a number of T
II Western life insurance companies and I had unusual opportunities X
. to gain knowledge concerning their operations. -j-11 Abofit a year ago I participated with the Washington Insuranco V
I|I Department in an examination of your company, and I was strongly A
;; impressed with the splendid condition the examination disclosed to v
II be In. Not a dollar was expended for promotion expenses and the X
-- management has been efficient and economical. Experienced insurance
T men arc in charge of the company. The investments are of a high jorder and claims are paid with commendable promptness and fairness. A
Y We found nothing to criticise. YII Moreover the policy forms issued by tho company provide ex- X
.. ceptionally comprehensive protection. There is no other company A
II giving better service to Its policy holders. VX When your manager, Mr. D. B. Morgan, offered rae a connection X
T with the Northern LIfo at the expiration of my term of office, it did tIII not take mo long to decide to accept the proposition. I did so be- X
Y cause I believe the Northern Life to be one of the soundest, best
11 managed young life Insurance companies In the- country, and XX because I had first hand knowledge of Its condition, and its futuro X
; | prospects. The big bulk of the life Insurance business In the West tX Is going to be written by the strong, conservative, aggressive young X
Y Western companies and I hope to be successful In assisting the North- A
11 ern Life to occupy the high place it Is entitled to In the estimation V
.A of the people of my State. IjlII Very Truly Yours. T

E. F. VAN VALKENSURG.
T Ex-Insurance Commissioner. Y ,

i: 11:::: 11: i: 11: i r 11111:1111:11:111111111 r:: 11 ;

COPPER SITUATION
IS GETTING BETTER

BOSTON..It is not stvungo that af-
te" the heavy copper buying in Jan.
u&rv a period of suspended animation
should ensue.' Big orders do not flow
into the market every day. anc their
abiemce should show no concern.
Hero are somo of tho important

phase:: of the copper situation as It
-xists today.
First.A substantial increase in tho

output by the big producers.
Second.An excollent demand from

brass manufacturers.
Third.A poor demand from wire

makers.
Fourth.A strong and sustained ex¬

port movement.
Had not tho largo producers boost¬

ed the output a little, an embarras¬
sing shortage would certainly have
developed, so insistent has been the
demand from abroad. Russia Is un¬
derstood to have taken 50 000.000 lbs.
since the first of January, and a good
oart cf the cash therefore i3 already
on hand. In fact, such is the improv¬
ed cash position of the Utah Copper
and Chino, for instance, that for the
first time in their careers they are

today out of .debt to their selling
agents, and, what is more, have a
credit balance with them.
Here is another interesting devel¬

opment. It seems that the large pro¬
ducers. convinced of the folloy of al¬
lowing foreign buyers to come Into
tho market and induce American pro¬
ducers to underbid each other in mak¬
ing prices on one of our great staple
products, have combined in asking
Washington for legislation which will
permit of a common selling agency on

export business. In thi3 movement the
United States Stce! Company. Ameri¬
can Smelting & Refining Company,
the Amalgamated Copper Company,
and the Phelps-Dodge interests are co¬

operating..(Boston News Bureau.)

FIRE ALARM BOXES
FOUND TO BE O. K.

At the direction of Fire Chief Sim
Frelman the alarm boxes wore tested
out this morning. Each box was
found to be In fine condition, the
alarm responding without halt.

"All the News All the Time."

5 BURNS WAS OFFERED
; DELEGATE NOMINATION
[ Representative William T. Huron.
ono of the three members of the Leg¬
islature from the Fourth Division to
bo ro-olectcd and the only one to win
011 tho Democratic tickot In that DI-

! vision, who is hero to attend tho cac-

ond legislative session, was offorod
the nomination for Delegate to Con-
gross last August by-tho Democratic
convention at Skagway. A caucus of
'.ho First Division dologatos agreed to
support Mr. Burns, and dologatos
'corn other divisions endorsod their
action. Word of this action was con¬

veyed to Mr. Burns, but ho could not
see how ho could make tho race, and
declined. Afterward the nomination
was unalnmously tendered to Charles
E. Bunnell, now Judge of the United
States district court at Fairbanks.
The big voto rccolvgd by Mr. Burns

from his fellow citizens in-the Tanana
valley notwithstanding tho defeat of
tho Democratic ticket there is evi¬
dence of his popularity and tho high
esteem in which ho. Is herd by bis
neighbors and those who know him
best.
Speaking of tho man who was so-'

lected to lead the light that ho do-;
ciined to mnke. Mr. Burns said yes¬
terday:
"Judge Bunnell is making good.

Without ostentation ho camo Into the
country and went to work on the job.
Tho pgoplo of Fairbanks like him, and

I tho matter-of-fact way that bo has
cone about tho work that has been
placed In his ahnds. Wo are all glad
to havo him In tho Fourth division,
and to havo him for a judge."

Mr. Burns is ono of the youngect
J members of tho Legislature. He la a
banker as well as a miner.

BIG ROW WAS ON
IN COLORED-VILLE

.*.
George H. Wilson, a colored trom¬

bonist, faced two chargo when brought
before Magistrate E. W. Pcttlt this
.nornlng. Ho Is accused by Alice
Graves of having assaulted her, and
by Chief of Police E. J. Sitter with
having lived off Alice Graves' earn-

'ngs since January 1, when he camo

here on a ticket sent to Seattle by
the Graves woman, who Is also col-
ored. The case will be tried Monday
afternoon at 4:30. A. H. Zlcglor will
defend Wilson, who pleaded not guilty
to both charges. The combined ball
was set at $100.
At 12 o'clock fast night, the Graves

womnn alleges, she wont to her cabin,
shared by Wilson, to get her belong-
i-jgs. A fight of twenty minutes en-

sued, according to the woman's story.
The woman said she was trying to
"break away" from Wilson's Influence
snd that he wouldn't let her. Vine-
ear. cruets, lumps of coal, beer bot¬
tles and other harmless Implements
iro said to bavo figured prominently
In the melee. The driver of the fire
auto was summoned and Officer John
Ness arrested Wilson.

PRISONER IS SENTENCED
FOR SOBERING TREATMENT

Mlko Lyons, who was arrested
Thursday night by Officer E. R. Ev¬
ans, and locked up on a chargo of be¬
ing drunk and disorderly, was sen¬
tenced to fifteen days by Magistrate
Pettlt this ipornlng, In order that the
defendant shall have time to got the
liquor out of his system.
Lyons was verging on nervous col* J

lapse when brought Into court. He
said that until this spree he hod not *

drank In eight months. The court f
Indicated that as soon Lyons "gets
togeth":" ho may apply for bis liber¬
ty.

IN COMMISSIONER'S COURT.

Default Judgment was entered to
uay by Judge J. B. Marshall in the -

sun, ontitled Elizabeth Miller vs Ceo. 1

Stanley, for 594.20.
"

c

The suit brought against Ernest J. ^
Powell by M. J. O'Connor was dis- *>

missed on motion of the plaintiff.
The suit against A. Eggcn, filed yes¬

terday by I. Sowerby, ha3 been dis- f
,-ni«seo. Tho action was settled out of
court.

Creditors of the defunct Royml v

Fruit company met today with Ref- e

oree A.. H. Zlegler. About 5700 was s

distributed among tho claimants. "

» « a. I
NANSEN IS RELEASED. 1

"Jim" Nansen, an Indian, was re-
'easod today from the United States a

iail, having served a sentence of fif¬
teen days for giving liquor to an In- !)

dian. n

0 , a

RIVAL BASKETERS a

TO PLAY TONIGHT 6
a

The Juneau and Douglas high school
basketball .teams will play tho third £
game of their 5-match series tonight, £
In tho Juneau rink, and a largo crowd ^is expected to be on hand and watch
the struggle, as both teams are even¬
ly matched in spite of tho fact that
Douglas took the two opening (tames.
Should tho Islanders be victorious

totilght the series will be over. ^
d B

KJLLISNOO STOREKEEPER d

ACCUSED BY INDIAN

Peter Mattcson, storekeeper for the j!
Alaska Oil « Guano company at Kll-
lisnoo is under arrest on a charge of w
selling liquor to Indians. Deputy
Marshal Farnk Bach went to KUlis- tc
noo and placed Mattcson In custody, ^
but the latter furnished ball and re-

_

malned in KUlisnoo.
Deputy Marshal- Bach returned this

morning on the Georgia.

Capt. N. P. Raamussen, of the Chi-
"hagoff mine, arriver this morning
rom Sitka, on the Georgia. He will
spend several days here on business.

? *K ? ? ¦i- b > 4. * <
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v AMONG THE THEATRES. .
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"LUCILLE LOVE."

"The Girl of Mystery."
The flrct episode of this thrllllnj

8orml story, now appearing In fllrb
start/i tonight nt tho Cirnnd threatrc
and presents to you in Vending chm
aclcr work, Graco Cunard. nr. Luclll
Love, and Francis Ford, as Loubequc
tho International spy, and thrills yoi
throught rapid-fire action photos
lioart throbbing scries of exciting pic
ture r-tory.
Founded upon tho actual oxper

lences of one of America's vcrsatll
actresses, these extraordinary scene

are followed fast upon each other b;
onos moro thrilling and darlngl Bot
tor than the season's "best seller,'
Luclllo Love will hold your lntcres
spellbound, Tho story begins wit!
typical American, atmosphere. Do nc

miss lt~tonlght and Sunday, at tlv
Grand. Read each episode. m

Hugo Loubequo and Suwpter Lovj
aro cadets at "West Point Both lov<
the samo woman. Loubequc Is ox

pelled from tho institution for thef
from fellow cadets. Tho principal wit
noss against him Is Cadet Love, who
as a result of Louboque's downfall
wins Die woman for tho hand of svhon
both wcro rivals.
Louboquo sets apart his life t<

avenge himself upon Lovo. He carc

fully educates hlmsolf to tho end 0

making his rovongo more certain an<

dire. Knowing that Lovo will nonu

dny become an officer In tho army
he lays his plans In that direction
He becomes an international spy, i

broker In natlonaT secrets. Ho work:
upon tho plan that no country' fc
greater than Its smallest secret.
After n lapse of jnany years Love C

a general in the U. S. nriny. Statione<
in Manila. Ho iias an only daughter
Lucille, who is engaged to marry LV<!
tenant Gibson. The butler in the Lovi
houBohald is, a cracksman in the em

pioy of Loubequo. Aftor watchini
the movements of Ltovc for years, Lou
bequo dccWeo that the time for nc

tton has arrived. General love re

ceives from Washington a sot of doc
uraenta of 'he utmost diplomatic !m
portance and tho contonts of whlcl
must be kopt in the strictest secrecy
As his aide, I.ilcutonnnt Gibson locki
thorn in tho safe, at tho instigation c

r.oubeqtte, the butler steals tho pa
pers. Tho honor of General Love h
threatened and ho informs Gibson t«
considor iatmself under arrCut untl
tho papers aro returned.
Lucille takes up a telephone roroiv

jr that mornirg to find that the wirci
ire crossed. She ovorhcars a con
reraation between Loubequo and hi;
iccomplice In which the spy admit!
thnt tho documents nro In his poses
slsion, and ths.t ho intends leaving Ma
alia on tho steamship Empress at
>nco. Lucille decides on tho spot that
jho will regain possession of the docu
ments if she has to follow Loubcquc
to the ends of tho earth. She at
ince realizes that her only chance ct
reaching tho Empress beforo it putt
veil to sea, is through the aid of the
;cvornrocnt aviator, Gibson's rival fo;
lcr hand. Tho aviator lendu hi3 as
ilstance. Sho springs into the hydro
>lanc and In a moment inter is swip
ilng over tho waters in the wake ol
he Empress. LittTe does Hugo Lou
icquo dream that his Nemesis is above
lis head and ready to land by his
iido as he contemplates tho last
trand stroke in his plan of revenge
s ncnrlng completion.

Saturday . Sunday
GRAND

¦10c . 25c

AT THB HOUSP OP QUALITY

Tho Orphoum presents tonight two
:-imrt features "The Bettor Way" by
he Sell? Company and "The Secret
if tho Will" by the Kalcm Company.
Uso a rollcking comedy by the Es-
aoey Company, entitled "Tho Girl Cop
tnd tho Burglar."
Remember one night only, as tho

oTlowing special selection will bo seen
Sunday and Monday.
Hearst Sellg News.showing actual

iar events, a uoiquo grape fesival,
tc.; "His Comrado's Wife", an Edi-
on drama, featuring Mabello Trum-
nelle and Richard Tucker. The name
Jdlson speaks for Itself and 'assures
he Orpheum patrons it Is good.
"Tho Burglar's Sacrifice" by the

tlograph Is an excellent picture with
moral.
"Tho Easter Lily" i3 a laugh from
oginning to end. Little ''Bobby Con-
elly" as "Sonny Jim" Is tho horo in
n amusing sketch in black and whlto
nd.anyone who enjoys a laugh will
ot value receive I in this picture
lone. We will r.lso give you anoth-
r thousand feet of comedy In "A
tot Time in Snakovlllo" with Sofic
ilutts, Slippery Slim and Mustang
.no big show.five picturos.all dif-
arent.all good. Orpheum prices..
0 and 25 cents.

NOTICE.
Will tho person who sent a ticket

> tho Royal Hotel, Queens Road,
rlghton, England, call at the Cana-
ian Pacific office? :2-25-2t

Universal Repair Shop wants pa-
¦ons to know that It has moved from
11 Franklin street to 124 Front strcot,
est to Gastlneau Hardware company,
hero its customers, old and now, ire
ivitcd. Tho removal was necessary
> get room to accommodate growing
jslness. 2-16-tf.

PIANO TUNER
GEORGE ANDERSON. The only
export piano tuner lr. Alaska, Fac¬
tory representative for high grade
pianos..Phono 143.
Address P.O. Box 1»D1. Juneau
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t> v AMONQ THE CHURCHES. <.
* 31: ?r *

>.> * v <t» .!¦ +

Catholic Church.
CommunionMass at 8:C0 u. m.

Higfi Muss at 10:30 a. m.

j* ?? * y
Mcthodlilt F.plicofyil Church

5 (R. C. Ipla.cltv.'cl!, Pastor.)
C Servlcea morning an<5 ovenJng at 11
>. and 7:30 o'clock. Borir.oin: by the par,-
'. tor. Sermon themes: "BasIoV Wings
o and Patient,"j> ami "The Call of the

Strenuous Lite." Sundry School al-
u IS! o'clock. Yount; Peoplo's Mooting'
i. al. 6:SO i>. ni. Prayer meeting ant

h S andfly School Board .meeting Thurs¬
day evonlng.

* .> *

Presbyterian Church.
3 (John B- 8tev«ns, Pastor.)
y Morning acrvlco at 11. Text. Jor-

omlah, 5, 31, 'Whnt wtS yo dA In the
end tbcrbof?" Solo by Miss Fox. Eve¬
ning sorvlcc at 7:30. Subject, "The

' Ono Essential to Usoful and Happy
Living." Special music by Quartet.

0 Sunday School moots at 12. Young
Peoplo's Meeting at 6:30 p. m., subject.

9 1 Cor., 14 1-12. Too Ltdeh' Aid;will
9 moot with Mrs. McKlniion on Friday!
." afternoon At 2:30.
1 * ? ?

Trinity Episcopal Church.
(Rev. George E. Rcnlson. Rector.)

j Sunday School at 12:20. Evening
prayer and, sermon at 8:00. Rev. G.

3 Renlson will preach tue second soric9
f. of the special coursj of Lenten sor-

f mons. Subject, "Christ at the Dcor."
j Special mu^lc by vested choir, Includ-
3 Ing anthem "Grant We Bescoch
Theo," also offertory uo'.o by Mr. W.
Engberg. 'Everyone Is cordially wcl-

[ Litany servlco with address on

,, Thursday evening at 7:30 followed by
3 choir practice at 8 o'clock. Tho La¬

dles' Guild will hord Its next rogular
meeting on -Friday, March 12th and

, will meet with Mrs. Strong.
* * ?

Christian Science,
a Services are held In tho Christian
. Science church. Fifth 3treet, botwoon
> Main and Seward streets, every Sun-
day at 11 o'clock a. in. Tho subject
for tomorrow's lesson sermon is

. "Jfysus Christ" All welcome. Sunday
Schopl meets at 10 o'clock, and the

. Wednesday night meetings are held
i at 8 o'clock. TJjo free reading room

of tho .church !b open each Wcdnosday
afternoon from 2 until 5 o'clock.

f .». g. A

Gospel Meetings.
; Frederick H. Brown, Leader.
) At the Gospel Tent In.front of the
1 Post office, there .will bo mcotlngs
every evening at S o'clock oxcept or

. Mondays and Saturdays. On Sunday
5 there will bo -a Bible study at three
. o'clock; regular meeting at 8 o'clock.
5 Mr. Brown will speak about 9 o'clock.
5 All are cordially Invited.

"

D. J. Rich of Skagway, who has
' been taking tho curative Sitka Hot
: Springs water for tho past month, for
[ rheumatism, returned this morning on
! the Georgia, and will go to his home
; tonight

PNU B6NEFI:

* V v .:« **#44** 4&> t ? *
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+ MARINE NOTES *
v *
<, * .J. .> .V, c- * * .> V * *

Tfao Al-Ki left Seattl'^uost. nlghf nnti
the Despatch, of tho muno lino, leaven
tonight. The latter vessol will not call

The steamship Georgia arrived la
port from Sitkn thin morning and wil
sail for Skagwny ut 12 o'clock tonight.

'ho .Tetfi'isou 13 duo Southboun1, at
six o'clock this evening.
. Tho .Mariposa is due from Seattle to¬
night
Tho Jefferson Is due Southbound at

G o'clock this evening. She will sail
it 7 n. nt. ;; Ao; -

¦¦¦
.- ./¦ .. :v;

The new 8prlng and Summer
atyloo aro now ready. You are

cordially Invited to call ar.d le¬

ap-set them.
P. WOLLAKO

Telephone 66.

The Mariposa Is duo: from Seattle;;.;
tonight at 9 o'cfock.
Tho Admiral Watton la duo from Se¬

attlo iato tonight or early In, the morn- ,

Ing.
Next Bailings from Seattle include

tho Humboldt tonight, und the Spo¬
kane Monday night.

George W. Dillon roturnod to Skag- *"¦'

way yesterday on tho Jefferson.
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FIRST TERRITORIAL RAM
OouglaaOF ALASKA 28 Front It. Juicau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS A 0
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS HK Q

H»iimnwiini)M»m H-HSU IHMIHIDIH+HW-
X i »
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IIa w. young company! ;i
* ¦ ¦ *,AXJ 1 ¦iinniniuiiiiit

M-H! I i CHH'H'H'i I c Wl'ii'ivm

| THE FIRST NATIONAL BAM I
j OF jDNEAO 1

United States Deposits $100,000.00
Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00 c

j j r United States Depository j

GEORGIA ARRIVES.

The mall steamship Georgia arrived
from Sitka this morning. Incoming
passengers Included Nr. I^Jlassmusen.
John Peters, H. Burns, D. J. Rich, Pat;
Doyle, Charles Van Buro, Harry Char-
lestpip, John Johanneson, Mr. and
Mrs. William Walsh, Frank Bach, E.
5. Hewett and Mr. and Mrs, P. G. Pol- <

:ret from Sitka: Ed. Hellcn, T. John- *

son, H. M'oscs, P. Eckert and II. M. <

Charles from Tonakee. \
<

3

NOTICE. <

ro Whom It May Concorn:
I will not be held liable for any

lobts contracted by my wife, Mrs.
Meredith E. Talbot, who has loft my
led and board.
Dated this 24th day of February,1

1015.
(signed) CLYDE E. TALBOT "

mm .rwi ¦¦ .gsAgu'g-,'.: "J- W-UZfcfAJflg

1 The New Cain {
>

5
> Offer* the Mont Richly Furnlihed < >

> and Thoroughly Haatrd Rootna at < '

. Special Winter Rates ..

> Large well-lighted rooms. Ladles' . >

; parlor; free library. Commercial ' [
> sample rooms. Flvo story roln- < .

' forced concrete building. Deautl- ]'
. j| view of channel and city. J

B. D; STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. S. MINERAL SURVEYOR
P. O. Box 10S * . . Juneau

i I i [,anm en n nm n u 1 hi »11 nfr

i One-Third of Your Life
¦: Is spent in bed; why not be comfortable? Let us i:

sell you real springs, and a De Luxe Mattress, or a new j
:: outfit complete. We have a stock of the latest and best in ¦¦

:: this line. * ? * * * ' *p ¦:!,
-I11 '!¦ I¦! I 1 1 H'M l-l-l 1 Hi MI M I II I1 !

Coil Springs :: 1
Diamond Fabric :: I
Woven Springs :: I

Springs that do not sag :: I

13 A 3 ' A NEW LINE OF BEDSTEADS |jflQl £ll*riVPIs Brass Beds, Iron Beds, Cots j| 13 U?|j # 40 0 1 f \j%Jd ALL PRICED AT OUR USUAL LOW RATE .. i

I OUR NEW WALL PAPER HAS ARRIVED
;; YOU WILL LIKE THE PATTERNS THAT

WE SHOW

VISIT OUR CROCKERY DEPT. IF YOU DO ¦ . |
NOT FIND WHAT YOU WANT WE WILL | |
GET IT. . . B

I ;i ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING GO. ii I
I I Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA :: J

18II j I til I 8 »| IH Mill! It > M i { I i I i H 11 Hi E1111111111 H 1111111 11II |*


